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“Sock Day”
Bny or Knit Them for 

Monday Next
The Canadtan Red Croaa Society, 

thronsfa the bead office in Toronto- in. 
angnrttcd a “Sock Day” for AprU 2D. 
bnl. an the braochca in this province 
did not receive the notifieation 
timt to obaerve that day, it waa felt 
that the augseitioo waa too valuable 
to diamiaa and it baa been decided 
to hold a “Sock Day” for Britiah 
Colombia on Empire Day, Monday,

- May 24th.
On tbii day every man, troman and 

-chad in Cowiehan »iU have an oppor
tunity to give one, or as many pairs 
of aocks aa he or she wlabes, and it 
la hoped that the diatriet which baa 
to many residents at the front will 
be the first in-ha gbneroaity.

Cowiehan baa reaponded to the Em
pire’s call for men. and It is not too 
much tb expect that thoae who re
main at home wfl] respond as nobly 
to the appeal for the aoldlera who 
are fighting thdr battles.

, Daty at Roma.
Canada doday U thrilling with jvt 

, pride at the reports coming from the 
battlefield in Flsodert and ahe I'a con- 
aeioua of the-Oct that her sons have 
proved to the world that they, 
are British and can and will up 
the tradUona of the Empire. They 
have proved worthy of their heritage. 

■ 3Tic repons have brought home to 
'Canada something more than the 

news of the exploits of her galUnt 
sons.' It has brought home a realisa
tion of the great duty which falls

- upon all Canadiana. Canadians 
home today have as great a duty 
perform aa the men who wear t 
King’s uniform and art fighting in 
Flanders. Onr soldiers have upheld 
the honour of Canada, and it remains 
ior those who cannot go to do thei 
part aa nobly.

Need is Orest.
The casnalty lists, show clearly hot< 

great the need wUl be. Many thoda- 
snds of wennded ma wOl be car 
ried off the

nation of a local committee which 
will work in eonjanelion with the tem
perance crusade now proceeding in 
he province. 'This committee is 

Messrs. John N. Evans. D. Ford. 
R. A. Thorpe. H. S. Law, C Basett. 
P. Campbell R. S. Henderson, and

s^ect- of tbe litinor traffic; showing 
out of ofie hundred and eigbty- 

□ae mation doUan spent directly and 
mdirectly on the traffic trade the’ 
emie derived from it waa twenty mil- 
Iona. This, be said, was poor boai-

Tfae traffic bad been described m 
eeeesaaty evil What waa necessary 

not evR'and what was evU 
necessary. Prom all hands senti

ment in favour of prolnbition was bc- 
ng formed and expressed Jn no 
eehain voice.

The Rev. I. W. WflUamaon followed 
declaring that the government of B. C 

the only one in Canada that had 
attempted or had any solution in 

mind for tbe cnrtaahicnt of 'drink. 
British ttateameo.' and even tbe king, 
had appealed to tbe nation to 
itself, not from German menace, bnt 
from the curie of intoxicants.

Cowiehan Growers’ Assoeiation
Coast Markets Commissioner and Provincial 

Horticulturist at Inaugnial Meeting
___ meeting on Tuesday afternoon I nose for peaches. The American

in the Cowiehan Agricvltnrai Society.praeh comes in when it baa no com- 
haU, Duncan, some thirty growerd^fjpetition from British Colombia peaeh- 
vegeiablca and fraits gathered to hear ea Good pears can be grown here, 
addreaan from Mr. R. C. Abbott.{More attention to marketi 
coasts market commissioner, and Mo proper skape is needed.
- Winilow. provincbl govern-] Stnigbt Talk.

They then de-j The trouble with our growers," 
they have

'•Cowiehan Growers’ m
decided to affiliate with the B. C.| slump. Dealers wUl not stand for 
Fruit Growera’ aasoeiaiion. electing pig feed. Badly packed British Co- 

H. T. Rutherford as Uidr presi- lumbia fruit comes into competition 
t. iA't. W. T. Corbiihley. a

British. Celtimbia waa growing and 
ere long It was hoped to send a dele
gation to the government to aD

and upon tbd Red Croaa Society de- 
volvea the duty of caring for tbe ma 
jority of tbeffi.

Shalt these meq want ior anything 
that wSI tave-their Uvas or ease their 
pain? SbtiU the men ifho have thus 
far been mercifully spared, be denied 
the comfort of good woollen eocks? 
wrn Canadiana allow ^oae who have 
fought so bravely to go without socks 
and endure the-tortnre of Wittered 
and bruised feet? Tbeae quettiona 
will be and arc being antimed by tbe 
eforU the .public U making to pro
vide wbatever- ie naceaaaiy. Cana- 
dUna in Canada wOl prove not leu 
worthy of their heritage than bare 
their sons at the front

Do Your Bast
The Red Croaa Saclctyhaa estimated 

that 50.000 pairs of sock; will be ne- 
cessaiT every week for the men of the 
Canadianconttogcaria France.

One radhridoal-or one city, cannot 
supply them, but -individnal effort, 
multiplied by thousanda, will meet the
need. If every man. woman and chAd 
in Cowfchan'wiU give whu they 
• Sock Day" wfll be a wonderful 
ceaa

For the sake of the soldiers tbe 
Red Croaa Society is asking that 
everyone who can. wiB make or will 
buy qne or more pair*- of aocks or 
donate half a p^d of wool at the 
least, which trill be made up by Red 
Crosa woiter*.

At the Cowiehan Women’s Intti- 
tttte, Dhncan. on Monday nexl. from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m, aocks trill be gladly 

. received for forwarding .to ihe proper 
quarter.

For Prohibition

tion. If the people' 
enjoy the benefits of prohibition there 
wo&ld be no qnestion as to tbe nation
al debt being wiped out in a few years.

for Nw Field
Mr. C. W. Sillence 

leaves Cowiehan
Mr. C. W. Siltence’leaves today for 

Ikncoti'ver'where be is entSTng buai- 
lets for himself as a broker in fruit 

and pr^ce. He has resided in Dnn- 
cao for tbe past four years, and, in 
addition to bis bosinesa as a pboio- 

iher. baa taken a

M. W 
ant liort!

a the'said Mr. Abbott, "is that t 
■n." and been using Vancouver market s 

B. C-lsl - •

tary 
T.A. 
tbe Rev,

and Mesus. P. Ankd
Wood, junior, F. A. Bishop, and 
lev, A. F. Mnnro aa exeeutiye

nee put 
If we

up in thewith American, produce 
best poMible slupe. 
market we must produce the goods.'

Respecting plums be laid that Amer 
•can fruit, invoiced at about $1 sold at 

botesaler, whereas Brit- 
Columbia fruit netted around 50

■he- market, four carloads were 
dumped.

Onions were imported from Japan, 
Australia and Spain last year. Ore
gon onions now have beaten out com
petitors. He advocated a system of 
kiln drying such ss Oregon growers 
have, for British Columbia.

Butter and Bees.
Tbe butter situation speaks for it-
tif. Hr. Abbott said it waa hard to 

convince conramera that it was better 
to pay 40 cents per lb for butter with 

than 35 cents 
for butter with 32 per cent, of water. 
Short weight and over percentage o> 
moisture were not uncommon in Van
couver. New Zealand is now short of 
butter and there will be no shipments 

time. Vancouver whole
salers are preparing to make local 
batter.

"Bees make money for tbe bush 
farmer," said Mr. Abbott. British 
Columbia farmers were getting 20 
25 eenls per pound. Owing to 
slump in California honey from there 
waa being laid down now in Vancou- 

for 9H cents. Even

The Red Cross
North Cowiehan Dis

trict Committee
Red Cross matters have now been 

itisfactorily arranged. In accord- 
ace with the wish of the public meet- 

ing held on Hay 6th a conference

pUined that the meeting was called to Uh Columbia fruit netted around 50 fven at 10 cents
see whether aa aaaociation could not cents. Last year British Columbia Abbott, the farm-
be formed for irrowers of frnits. ve«- plums were forty per cent, affected by " eool'l “»»ke a little money if thebe formed for growera of frnits, vege- plums were forty per cent, affected by . 
tables and other things in order tbbt rot. and of the balance over half were “onstry P«l 
caeh might help all to get better badly packed. American fruit waa Mixed Ve
prices and do better marketing tbu well packed and overweight in all 
heretofore. cases.

Market conditions here had not - Beny Coaffitioiia. 
been as they should be. Many growera In rwherrica the Americana got in . '“T
had, not trouliled to find out tiu before Britiah Columbia produce waa pounds at an mvo.c

.................................... rerr^on tbe market It was the same with ,«fi6-”9.00 Some tour mill.tbest way of doing business and werrioi 
really competing against

Polly «t Producer.
Mr. R. C. Abbott <

•rries, where last year c

■operiy handled. 
Mixed Vegetiblea.

The islands supplied 154,000 pounds 
out of 10.379.710 pounds of British Co
lumbia vegetables sold in Vancouver 

imported 
e price of 

four million pounds
_ _ were imported by the whole province

'$i,6oi'worth arrived beforrBritish^ In Vancouver. Mr. Abbott believed 
this Columbia produce did. .Not all ^ ^

latter truth when he staled that grow- this was used for dessert purposes. | Chinese and eighty-eight per
have not merely been competing and this year it was hoped to cut down
mg themselves but have shipped to the imports of strawberries by adver-;«W«-‘“""P* »"«* */**[**'

lam* train. . Both be and Ur. Wins-' Vancouver consumers sp 
low bore testimony to the fact that in strawberries last year.
one of the most destructive influences'crate* from British Columbit. 13.000 "rr
on price* it the mdiscriminatc con-!were from the island*. They realised buy Bn,„h Columbia fruit and p 
signment by growers of their produce, prices that did not compare with those «“«». advising the growers 

insunce was related of egg men realUed by the U.SA. .largely through P»«'' •''« P''»*
sending to reuUers who werVover- indiscriminate shipping. cm many Bnl.sh Colnmb.a grower,
stocked and wbo in tarn sold Bgga and Ae Remedy. I
wholesalers, wbo again sold to ret Mr. Abbott’s rtnmrks on eggs were the p^M
tailers. It was the same story with'enhgbtening. There have been no.®"'* farming followed, the
other produce.

Note TUa Chart. 
Hr. Abbott bad a

graph*
jn the life of the eommhnity.

't(r. Sillence served ope year 6n 
Ttmcan school board, and daring 1913 
md 1914 wrsa aecreuiry of the Cowieh

an Agricultural Society,

of foreign Consumers were being educated and 
_ _ _ Vancouver >c did not think that the Chinese egg ^

market last year, iu value and the;stood much chance for the

conditioni m suggeating 
oe adopted in Cowiehan.

With apples at hit theme he dwelt 
proper grading bringing better re

organization

here, showing the amonnu 
produce imported

body be received many enloglet on bb 
retirement last January.

He was htstnunental in
the Cowiehan puUie market and has 
done a great deal towards the orgaai- 
ation of the recenriy-fOTmed Cowieh
an Growers’ Atfodatioa.

Not leut win Hr. SOleoee be missed 
by tbe eoagreyttion of - St. John's 
chord!, where, for the past three 
years, he baa been choirmaster and or
ganist. Hia wide circle of friends 
regret his departure and wish him 
good luck in hit new sphere.

Fronti^men
Plans for 8nb-¥nit in 

Cowiehan

^5.

SEiii

Mr. F. H. Ashe, Maple Bay, I 
I organise a sibeen commissioned ti

Tempeiirance Speakers 
in Dnncan ’

A Urge and representative audlom 
gathered in the I. O. O. F. hall. 
Duncan, on Friday evening last lo 
bear the Rev. J. S. Henderson, super
intendent of the soeUI service conneU 
of tbe Presbyterian church in BritUh 
Colambiactnd the Bcv. I. W. WU 

' ton of the B. C. Sunday achool i 
eiation.'

Their theme was temperance end 
their mission hu resulted in tbe for-

unit of the Legion of Frontiersmen in 
Dnncan, and for -diat purpntc all in- 
terested are invited to a meeting- 
the I. O. O. F. hall on Friday (tomor- 
row) afternoon.

Lieut. S. Rowlinaon. of tbe Victoria 
tmit will be at the ball fromj p.m.

aims of the organization.
The Leg^ sraa founded some 

years ago. and now has 
members scattered all over tbe world. 
More than 9,900 are serving in tbe im
perial anC overseas dominions' forces, 
the'ZSth Battalion Royal Fusiliers be
ing all Frontiersmen, commanded by 
U-Coi. D. P. Driscoll D. S. O.

There are three cUaies for recruits; 
Class A. active member*, pledged 
active service; Class B, home defence; 
Class.C. hohary member.

le eight 
t 15.000

~ Tire Rev. F. L. and Mrs. St^henson 
went to VietorU on Tbeadsy to at
tend the annual mccting-of-th* Wom
en's AuxOiaries. They were puaeat. 
with many otberi from np-i*Und 
pomta. at the farewell given at the 
Alexandra Club to Bishop Roper, who 
is leaving the dioeeauiof CotvnbU for 

;th«t of Ottawa, f

l%,...uu.e eggs imported into Vancou-. 
ver since December Ust. yet they are *>uy 

1 being lold aa fresh'cooking

consumer can buy at a less price and 
produce.

For Better Returns.
Mr. Winslow said that part of Mr. 

Abbott’s work

a 1914.
No.pkga. 

1S4.500 
11,ills

661
67J3tf

3,986:369

Mfac^Vegetabi'es dbs.j...................... 2.557>92

Value
8154,00090

11.500.00
735.00

15.408.00 
50.00 

19590
826.00

40.518.00
27.423.00 
25.01&00

5.497.00
76903.00 

2,000.00
1191790
67,10990
60991.00

352.062.00
191.554.00 

1^512.00
8924.00'

66.739.00

B.C.
Na pkgs.

84.098
3496|tums and advocated_________ ___
1926! of growers which should be strong 

1193S|enoogh to secure good standards. 
2903] "Start with fruit from the best cared 

453,for orchards and have enough unde; 
2581 control so that your own represents- 

5.962 tive can be in Victoria or preferably 
39681 Vancouver, to watch your interests.” 

27,878 he said.
8947

23.419
235,037

11947
342,000

at the Quamichan Hotel meetiug, 
namely. Udy Phillipps-Wollcy. Mr*.

Ir. H. C. Clogstoun. C.I.E. 
(chairman), the Rev. F. L. Stephen
son and Ma^r Mutter, and a commit
tee representing the Cowiehan Wom
en's Institute and allied women's so
cieties of the district, namely Mrs. W. 
H. Hayward, Mrs. C. H. Dickie. Mrs. 
P. G. Christmas. Mrs. Myles Morley 
and Mrs. David Bell.

At this meeting it was resolved that 
the Red Cross efforts north of the 
river should be linked with the branch 
of the Canadian Red Cross Society 
esUblisbed last fall in <>>wiehan Sta
tion district, and, failing that plan, 
that co-operation with Victoria should 
be made.

Upon this being communicated to 
the branch in South Cowiehan a meet
ing of members was held and it was 
decided that their organization was 
not sufficient lo adroit of the influx of 

rge numbers of outside members, 
lough individuals here and there 

might join. There are already' 140 
members in South Cowiehan.

Linked with Victoria.
Thus the. alternative plan was 

adopted and the body which has 
charge of the Red Cross work in Dun- 

North Cowiehan will he 
known as the North Cowiehan dis
trict committee of the Victoria branch 
of the Canadian Red Cross Society. 

Organization is now proceeding, .\ 
lom lia< been acquired in the Agri

cultural Hall, Duncan, until more per
manent arrangements are made. In 

hall there at 2.30 p-m. today 
instruction will be given in making 
bandages. .All arc invited.

Hembera Wanted.

r toad for

Best Ak Cheapest
The relative cost of selling good 

graded applt 
against $125 
selling off varie 
The essential of success lay in 
ing American competition. The

cost of maleri 
could be reduced by co- 

His advice to adopt a 
organization—like 

>■<!

iroduclio
labour and marketing

imple type of 
of Gordon

ncnrM Thu TMk.
His remarks upon the story told by 

this chart were full of interest and

eggs and sold 
egg*.

I fresh or eookiog

Last year many eggs came from 
Kansu city.plete with an exhaottive knowledge of Kan*" This year many are

the ills affecting markets, the meas-tc^» Ifom AlbwU and ^t-
ures which wOl place British Columbia! ehewan and Tt >oli u local fresh

better buis and the m Vancouver. The consumer had no 
rna of X c^noUcated chance of knowing. Mr, Abbott bad 

comp ' not the figures on British Columbia
o get them this year.

triAriud
trade.

Concerning apples he.aaid that last;«re* but hope .
year'ihe ^
production of some 22900. There was. to get 
room for aU they eoifld produce. The .Later on, replying to a question by
demand for bUckbemes is going Dr. Price. Mr. Abbott said that the 
dowh owing to increued production only way to protect the consumer and 
of ttnwberies and raspberries. Crab British Columbia prodi 
apples from British Ckiinmbia flooded havm^every egg stamped

ilrigin.
iwers

the market last year—supply «

as by 
e end

e of the country of >»

. followed- Later permanent 
ganization under the .Agricultural 
i-vociations Act might come.

Benefits of Co-operation.
Mr. Winslow said Vancouver takes 

30.000 boxei of apples a month. 
Cowichan's apples seemed small in 
proportion. While they could m 
ter the market price, they could get 
the best price on that basis by organ
izing and by having a representative— 
preferably one of therasrives—in Van
couver, who would look after their in- 
inlerests this year and gel inforiiiation 
which would enabl.e them lo be 
much betetr basis next year.

He advocated affiliation lo the Brit-

sent in goosebc.ries last year 
they were ripe. The small price ub- 
iained caused them to send to the
cut. Shipmeota this year arc belter. 
Croweta should wait nntll berries are 
fuH-slsed. He advised shipping them 
like .strawberries In eraus and hal- 
loekt, not in btdk'.where they heat. 
Camnta shouU be shipped the same 
way.
^ eoasuDW Btys thrqogh the

Same EvO Results.
The potato market wu in bad shape 

last year. There was no organization 
controlling ahipments. Farmers quot
ed iodiidflo*lly- There will always be 
trouble until the produce is bandied 
through one brokerage.

British Columbia tomatou were 
better- quality than U. S. A. Tbe 
islands ahipped 4.000 cralu lut year. 
Ye« owing to improper diitribntion

membership $2 annually, and working 
associate membership $I annually. 
These subscriptions or any direct do
nations in money to the cause may 
be paid in at the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. Duncan.

Those who cannot afford to do 
more than work garmenli. etc., if in 
existing associations or societies 
which have been doing Red Cross 
work, will continue to send their 
work through those associations, 
many of whose members arc membera 
of the Canadian Red Cross Society. 
Others truly send direct to the Red 
Cross box which will be established 
at the committee's headquarters in 
Duncan.

OrganiutioD Proceeds.
Arrangements are being made for 

the organization of sub-committees in 
every part of North Cowiehan. up
river and at Cowiehan Lake. Their 
representatives wilt be ex-officio mem
bers of the central committee at Dun
can. From this central eomrailtee 
there will be selected a working com
mittee whose energies will be directed 
towards ornnizing the general work, 
getting members, raising funds, buy
ing material, packing and despatching 
supplies to Victoria, e

Arnold Bennet writes that the call 
>n the Red Cross Society during May 

and June “will be terrific," and this 
week’s casualty lists go far to bear 
outiiis statement. There is work for 
every man, woman and child who will 

er to "the call of the Empire."

times tiic value of the fee. Members 
were enabled to share in the benefits 
derived from expenditure of puWic 
money in fostering tlic industry.

Advice on Shlppliig.
In r^ly to questions it was pointed 

mt by Wesirt. Abbott and Winslow 
hat the peKcnlsge of profit* aecni-

ing to agents ran from 12!-j lo IS per 
cenL for the wholesaler and 30 to 30 
per cent, for the retailer. This year 
it was thought they would get lest-

In support of Mr. Winslow's advire 
to ship produce to jobbers and hare 
one’s agent there to watch it. Mr. 
.Abbott said that the producers were 
not sufficiently organized to ship di
rect to the retailer.

Fifteen growers have already joined 
the new association and » meeting 
will be called early next week for 
general business.

Mr. W. H. McAdam. Duncan, figures 
in the honour roll for business writ
ten for the Mutual Life .Assurance Co. 
of Canada for AprO, 1915. His name 
is the only one from B. C in the rolL



The Low Cost 

of Living
Sounds absurd, doesn’t it, when everybody is harping on 

high and increased prices. Of course prices have gone up— 
that’s natural owing to the war. But to meet these conditions 
each and cvcrjonc of us are doing our best to economize.

, One Cent Here-Five Cents There
It soon effects a saving which, in time, offsets the in

crease in prices.
And that’s the way we are selling all our products on 

the closest possible mai^n.
Not cutting prices. That system is no good to any com

munity. But we are able to sell cheaper becauw we buy 
cheaper in large quantities.

Come—Get Our Prices
They will change your ideas on the high cost of living.

Royal Standard Grain Products 
Agency

Wholesale
FRONT STREET (Below Frd^ Sheds). DUNCAN. B. C. 

Phone 5 A. T. CEPERLEY Hanager.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
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RlTZ
ooder the manaKemeDt of 

George Portia Henry Fortin
n hotel men late of

Vaoconver.

table d^ote^gr---------------
Ov ^

Free Bus Meets Trains and Boats. 
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT 
The Beat Hotel on Americstn 

PUnintheCairitel-Frtn 
91^0 np

Bnopeaa Plan-7Sc per day and m

Centrally Located 
Port Street, at Dooglas, 

VICTORIA, B.C.

THE GARDEN
spring sad Buntear flowering plaate (or 
tale aeerlet Genm, Bine Anehna^ ^

BCLBS
DaffodDs. etc. ehooH be otderrf^ar-

Mrs. F. Leather. F.B.H.S..
yiOT«yer8Ua HOtESIDg.

Dnnean P. O.

The WELL-KNOWN CHAMPION 
PERCHERON STALLION

BALDER 23466
at BUekatoek’s Ueeiy 

1, from now on.

Phone 31

iVLctoriaJuC.!

UMEST AKUUI PUUI NTa 
iiwEsmiMuu 

Ki im WTiH «ua 
SEPTBRa. lift

Mw uiea U0.KTIU tmOi im
200 ROOMS. 10OBATH8
•2.B0 
•1.00 

STEPHiN dONg*.

uoAMcmeaM ouw

8HAWNIGAN LAKE
With regret one notes the following 

names in the casually lists of the Ca
nadian contingent : F. O. Hamilton, 
wounded: Leslie Ravenhill, missing.

Residents arewaminded that gun li
censes have expired and new ones for 
1925 can be obtained from Mr. Hawk
ing. '

The Red Cross Society thhougl 
the country are inaugurating the 

y. Empire Day, as “Sack Day.” 
cry man. woman and child is asked 
make a purchase of a pair of socks 

and hand them in to the collector, at 
the S, L. A. A. hall on that day. Ready 
made socks wUl be on sate there ior 
any one wlio wishes to make 
tribution towards the sock fund for 
tbe Canadian irodpa The collection 
will be made during the entertainment 
which is being got up in the way of 
waxworks, country dances, etc, on the 
night of the 24th May.

A panther was seen last Thursday 
night near Mr. Muniey’s new house, 
and the beast has been heard at night 
on several occasiona

Mr. W. H. Mnnsey, president of the 
Shawnigan Lake Lumber Company, is 
now liviftg in his recently finished 
house near the mil..

Mrs. E. Smith, grand chief of the 
Pythian Sisters, will be leaving-for 
Rossland, B. C.. on May 22nd. 
tend the convention of the Grand 
Temple.

Mr. H. H. Maloney is making 
tractive additions to his house. There 

' had already been a good number of 
visitors to the south end of the lake 
and it is becoming more popular now 
that all campers' needs can be supplied 
from Mr. J. L Smith’s store.

Guests at Strathcona Lodge include 
Mr. and Mrs. Judd and Mr. E. Judd, 
Victoria; Miss Grant, Vancouver. Mr. 
H. Charter, Dnnean.

COWICHAN LAKE
Fishing this year is exeepii 

good, better than it has been for 
years. This is probably due to the 
fact that the blasting operations in 
connection with the continuous build
ing of two railroads, one on either 
side of the river have been discon
tinued, and also to the fact that the 

hat been gradually reeoverini 
from tbe effects of the log drives ii 
former yeara These drives were con- 
tinually changing the course of the 
river and destroying the spawning 
and feeding grounds The improve- 

appliet not only to this end of 
iver but to the whole stretch 
Cowichan Lake to Cowichan

viously. he could not have escaped be
ing hit. Persons who cannot tell the 
difference between a motor car with 
both lamps burning and a deer sbonld 

' io say nothing of 
the fact that it is illegal.

It is understood that tbe affair haa 
been hushed up. which many consider 

mistaken policy. Nett long 
horse was shot on the C. N. R. right- 
of-way in the same manner. People

CHILDREN’S WHITE DRESSES

CHILDREN’S PRINT APRONS (or SSc.
Sample lots of Slk Paiaiota. values to>8.00 for..................

SOLE AGENCY FOR SPIRSLLA CORSETS

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOR
Miu L. E Batoii Prop.

I who the next vielir
will be.

MK E. J. Palmer, manager of tbe 
V. L & M. Co, Chemaiou*. 
here last week and hu made, arrange-' 
menis to start and ship logs'from the 

.lake on Wednesday. The Empire 
Company are going to do the load-

TJr. W, H. Hayvrard. M.P.P., 
op here on business last Friday, re
turning to Duncan on Saturday’s 
train.

Among the visitor! to tlr.- lake this 
week were Mrs. C B. Keene, C.

insoD -and Mr. 
_ . Robbini. A. G.
Dbnner, A. E. Kent. A. J. Jamieson, 

George and H. Vaughan, of Vic-
•ia': J. W. Crawford, 

and Bert. MePhee, of Portland.

CHBMAINU8 .
A most enjoyable war bridge party 
as given by Mrs. Oriesbaen on t' 

afternoon of Tuesday, May llth. 
large Dumber of guests being present

SEASON 1915
nw FaaUenably Bred Clydeadale 

Stallion

Baron’s
Craigie

[6236]
The properly of the late 

Captain a L. Watson, WestbolBie 
Maina

Wm aland at home. .Meet nuee by

TERMS: IS at Serviee; and 
IIS when mare provM In toM

Tzouhalem Hotel
Noted for jta

Fine Wines and Spirits
From onr ^lendld stock we beg to offer the following Ifawt at

Special Prices

B’i’w: (^reiii«.d by' Gownroe'ot')',' per bottie filo
A FINE CLARET

Zlnfandel, bottled by M. de la Coure, Bordeanx, France, per-qt SSc. 
Hie aBwe lines are not bottled here, they are

Genuine Cate Goods ~

Launch and Motor Worka Co, had a 
escape while repairing Mr. 

Haggerty’s car. between twelve and 
one o’clock one night last week. Mr. 
Johnson’s own car was sunding 
far from the one being repaired, 
snddenty heard two shots fired, one 

which went right through the 
glass wind screen of his <ir.

Had he been in his own car, which 
he had only left a few moments pre-

large number of guests being prest 
At the conclusion of the game a d 
cious tea„was served by the to
which full justice was done by all 
the players. The prizes were won by 
Mrs. Christmas, Mrs. Stephenson, and 
Mr. Anketell-Jooes. A small 
contributed by each person present, 
und the amount realized, IE2S, banded 

Mrs. R. Allan, the treasurer 
of the I. O. D. E.

Sergeant C. D. B. Ross. 48tb Bat
talion, and Mra. Rosa spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Kalhed. 
Sergeant Rost expects to leave for 
England very shortly. Private Mc- 
Innes and Private Haverfield, also of 
the 48th. were in Cbemainus on Sun
day, bidding farewell to their friends, 
the date of their departnre, however, 
still being unknown.

‘The three-masted schooner “J. M. 
Weatherwax.” haa arrived to load 
Inmber for Australia.

Mrs. Nixon has returned from Vlc- 
iria where she has been spendi 

few days, the guest of her sister, 
Walcot.

Miss McLcllan. the matron at the 
.faemainui General Hospital, had tbs 
misfortnne to scald her arm and hand 

nrerely last week, but ii i 
tvoorably.
Tbe many friends of Hr. A. Gua* 

bride have heard with much regret 
that a report has been received that he 
is among the ’’missing." Earnest 
hopes are expressed by all that news 

Us safety may.soon be received. 
■; Guilbride left Canads with the

Bank By Mail And Save 
A Trip To Town

TT'OR the bene6t of tho*e vito five 
p out of town, we have arranged a 

plan by which you can do your 
Kanlcing by maO quite as satisfactorily as 
if you stood here at our counters. Come 
in and let us explain the plan—or write 
to the information.

^-flritisliNoilh America
TS VMM tai CepWel mX mtrftm T,ea<.P00.

DUNCAN BRANCH. - - ■ A. W. HANHAM, Manag

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 64 
P. O. Box 93 Doiican. V. L. B. C

THE CANADIAN BANl 
OF COMMERCE ,

SIR EDMUND WALKER. CV.O, LL.D, D.C.L, PreUdeat 
iXANDBR L^RO, Qenetnl Manager JOHN AJRP, Atst Oea. M

CAPITAl,. 815.000,000 BE8BBVE FUND. 818,500.0

Tbe Canadian 
insaction of 
les notes. '

FARMERS' BUSINESS
> Bank of Com

iS'siS’s,
BANKING BY HAIL

e soppUed free of charge on appbcati

E. W. C. HILTON

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO BAfi-WAY

M . £& W K
!;.s ““ ss
10.W
11.10
&07

having been one of

Nights
. e.-.joyed by tbosa in gnod bealtlL 

...I ]wrfeet digesUon, eloaraystem, 
•;-.l piire Hood Ujinn which sourd 
i>ealth depends will be given you by

PMS

The Leader 11.00

be first to enlist-after 
dared.

COBBLE HIU.
The first of what is hoped will be 

: long and regular series of Red 
Cross work meetings was held nnder 
be auspices of tbe Sbawnigu Worn- 
n’s iBMitnte on Tuesday of last week.
Advantage was taken of riie occa

sion to hold an “Old Linen” shower, 
and all the afternoon q succession of 
acceptable contributions ponred in. By 
kind permission of tbe directors these 
meetings are to be held in the hall at 
2J0 each Tuesday until farther no
tice and it is hoped that the admirable 
and enthosiastic support accorded to 
the first meeting will increase ;week by

■he

FukfvjllaJt.
______lBst>imMlUCloBlfaB.#s4.n4m. seMtanlaPtAIkwBl snHtaeUjn.
Tmml««»wPuAn«li«T»w,a«i».i«18at.aiUa.a.torVI««i!!a.

Tiuta UkjOewtehsa«o Wtd. SM.nt JU»nrtwMa M»w OWM-

E C. Ft2Mt,*Ag*»t L. D. CucTBAil, Mi». Pas, AgmS.

Encoarase Home Indwtry by osifiR only

COWICHAN BUITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolntely free from 
preservative druss. Sold everywhere.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL,
(DUNOAM, ^ ©.) 

tacaoa tk* TiMbs tnwi tte aeuta)

THE POPULAR HOUSE
Popular with Tourists and (Commercial Men, for its homelikt 

comforts, excellent meals, and extensive sample rooms.

PROPRIETOR: THOBIAS E. TOMBS
Baeeeasor to Stook & Tombs

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) . 

Phone Xn 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
orders

Leader Con’d Ads. Bring Eesults

ALLMAN & GAVIN

Sausages a speciality.

PALACE MEAT MARKET

ALMOliliyS NOTED

ICECREAM 

The Isletnd Drug Co.
Masonic Block n«»b>.a Duncan, B.C

Mrs. Taggart, president 
Women’s Institute, weicotaed 
Comers; Mrs. Trevor Keene una. - 

eisary “cutting ont”; M -..
John SbephenI and many more worL- 
ers were busy with the utilisation of 
the old linen received. Mrs. Mc
Millan kindly undertook tbe neceasary 
secretrial duties, while Miss Dann and 
Mias Edith Ravenhill anpplied work
ers with necessaries and directions, 
all present expressing their pleasure 
and interest in the afternoon’s work.
.Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Porter invited

a few friends at their home on Sator- . • . ■w ■ ^/-w- -a

SLrif.£’’o'.\irjrj5AttYertise in tne Leanei
Monday morning, where they wiU 
stay until Mr. Porter improves in 
health.

Tbe recent rainfall has been a 
cided boon to agrieulturists, crops 
generally are excellent; a few straw
berries have been packed and market
ed: ‘Iw •““« gooseberries. Botl^ 
samples are good. - \

Slices in St. Mary’s Church will 
be held at 7 p.m. dnring the months of 
June. July and August. It has been 
decided to hold them in the evening 
instead of the afternoon owing to the 
exeestive beat daring those months.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and family 
visited friends on Saturday evening, 
t^nuning to Victoria on Sunday 
inf’s train.

ALDERLEA
hOTEL

■ B. STOCK.

BEST WINES AND SPIRITS

Room and ,Bo^ i

Crofton Motor Boi 
and Bepait Wort

'liMkii FH Sill ud Hro.

GMoline,^^^t Et
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Twenty Sea Grass Arm Chairs
Selling at $3.50

Our remaining Stock oLSea Grass Arm Chairs has been com
bined with those arriving in a new shipment, making twenty in 
all. Values from ^.50 to $6.00. Hardly any two alike. Com
mencing at once, these will be sold at $3.50 each—your choice

mm
MANY NICE NEW ARRIVALS IN SEA GRASS GOODS

Snappy Specials -in Summer 
Hardware

Odd lot* and aitlclM ondiipfiood to dear.
On. »ly nnk r,lri,.r..nr,

on.'S
'One*oLy. two-bnrner Bon ^ itnM. n regnlnr iio.50 ntove |S.W

GARDES TOOLS
2S. 1Pte

Vowelf and (orb . 
Tool «eU .........
“ ‘.Set....................

1.00 Tool iCU .. 
,Je Tool set. ... 
SOc Tool s 
40e Tool . li
A lot «amp«d «**!. wdeet ^

G>wichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Sfor. Th.t Wm S~ve You B«l

Socks for the Soldiers
SOCK DAY, MAY 24th.

Other, at SSc. 40c and Wc pair.

Quality Groceries
Below we publiib a short list o( choice oSeringa froVn d'or grocery 

department Your food ha. always been an important item at this 
store. Although we aim to keep our price, as low a. any. we would 
once more call your attention to our oft-repeated ftatement that we 
do not try to see how cheaply we can furnish groceries, but how 
good. No trash finds a place on our shdres, but standard brands 
and absolutely reliable goods at lowest possible prices wiU be found 
here always.

?SS! I; 8: s;'.3 fesrj;K,tK.i;nrM^id;,iS
bottles, each. 25c; quart cans, each ........-............................... 90c

White Lily brand pure lard, 3-tb cans ........................................... Me

10-tb cans............................................................. .........................S1.6S
Benson's com starch, per 1-tb plrt.................................................... lOe
Brown A Poison's com fiour, two packets for................................ 25c
Chiver's custard powders, 1-tb cans, each ..................................... . 2Sc
Our-Own Blend tea, 3-tb packets.................................................. $1^
Finest Hawaian pineapple. 2-tb cans, each ................................... 20e
“All British" Singapore pineapple. l}^.tb cans, two for Me
. All Groceries arc sold at net pncee. No discottntt allowed.

Giendemen’s Popular Qothing for 
Warm Weather

EE-iSSSSfbtr B

MEN’S AND BOYS’ STRAW HATS

K: es His
gyd’ioS;7«“; »d vi™ a na'sc,

PUTTEES

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That WUl Serve You Best

Phone 31 . P. O. Box 24

BLACKSTOCE BROS. 
Uwy and Feed Btahlee 

J. 'BIackstock D. BUekxtock

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming a^Jt^tin^of all Kinds

WOOD FOR BALK

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
Concrete Work Contractor 

CtamMke et Swek T-fcs ^

CAMPBELL ft BROWN 
COKTSACTORB AND BOTLDKRS 

Estimates FnmUhed 
P. O. Box S4 DUNCAN, B. C

WILLIAM R. BURGESS 
SUBCTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Promptly 
Telephone 24.

Froat Stmet, DUNCAN, & C.

The Islands
HAPBY HOLLOW FARM

B. w. aaVAH. Peep.
FOR BALB 

Registered Jerseys and 
aninbcr Spanlela

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Private S. A. Stowr, of the I6th 

Battalion, appeared in last Saturday’s 
caAialty lists among the ’’missing.’’ 
Private Siorer. who was well known 
here, came to Salt Spring Island about 
four years ago. where he worked for 

Bullock and several other people

tithe distriel 
H The government pile-driver is now 

anchored at Fulford wharf. This has 
exercised some comment. It has even 
been suggested that this is a first step 
to^e Commencement of the new road 
to the mounuinsl One fears some
body is chalfiing the government.

MEN WHO DIB FOR ENGLAND 
Men who die for England 

Never die in vain.^

Phone lU
CHA8. W. PITT

Mr. OUIIOCK ana icvaai v,ue> tueuB, a*v •*-
afterwards. He enlisted when war Dying conquerors, dying masters, 

P. O. Box 136 broke out. with the SOth Highlanders, Dying firm mid fierce disasters,

Ingram Street
CITY WOOD DEPOT

J. L. HJRD 
PLUMBI^m^nNO >ND

'!

H. CORNBY - 
' CITY CYCLE WORKS 

Front Sl 
Ba^ith end Cenadlu Cydea arid

Repaira a Specially'

England's every 
Dying duty done.

The funeral of the Rev. E F. WU- Gives the life she lent him back again 
SOD took place last Thursday at Stj Men who die. for England 

• • at-! . Never die in vain.
. they rode viclorious,

___  ...» seas have made them glo-
CoL and Mrs. Lajrard of Deep Cove, 

spent the last week-end with Mr. and

Mark’s cemetery, and was largely at-1 Never d 
tended by people from all parts of the Rn,hing tea 
island. '' Conquering

R.B-ANDERSON ft SON 
- FLUMBINO 

Hentine and Sheet Metal 
Worker» 

nones 59 and 128

LANl> SURVEYOR 
B. GREEN, B. CL.S. 

OfHcea in Victoria and Doncan 
Telephone 106

WM. DOBSON 
Pabiter and Fapethangar

Phpne 165.
Res. Phone R134 DUNCAN

B.ELKEBR
Dental Surgeon 

!L O. 0. F. Building. Phone 113 
Dunm B. C.

OfSeew '
Cowiehaa Stadon and Cpbble HDl

PEMBERTON 
Real Bat . 
and Iftninma

SON,

ITY CIGAR STORE 
S> Wright. Prop. 

TOBACCO
agars Oftrettee

pea Stadonetiei CanaM

Duncan.

A. KBNNINGTON_ 
1 Betate and

BAT8TONE ft SAUNDERS, 
DnaCan, B. C

Mrs. N. Wilson.

SOUTH SALT'SPRING 
The recently announced death of the 

Rev. E F. WUson, who. for many 
years, was the rector of the-parish of 
Salt Spring ItUnd. has caused a uni- 
versal feeling of regret amongst all 
the residents ^who knew him.

Mr. Michael Gyves, Junior,.is to^e 
ingratulated on bis engagement to 

Miss C Coisford. of North Salt 
Spring. The date of the wedding is 

Bt yet announced.
A basket picnic under the roanage- 
*nt of the “Colonies” Chapter of the 

I. O. D. E {Sooth Salt Spring), is to 
be held on Saturday, May 22nd. in 
Borgoyne Valley, neat Fulford Har
bour. Ice cream and other refresh- 
menu will be obttinable on the 
grounds. Races of various kinds will 
be held, the priies for which have 
been specially obtained from Victoria 
so that there will doubtless be keen 
competition and a number of entrivs 

A baseball matek was played on 
Sunday at the Burgoyne Valley base- 

he Valley t
First n««« Work at Working Ratea

(next MarsVs 
' ContraeU tafcmfor>_-

Advertirinft li the education 
M the pubUc aa to vriio pou ere. 
where you are. and v*hat you 
have to offer in the way of akfll, 
talent or eommodhy. The only 

vriio ahould not advertUe 
U the tuRO who baa nothing to 
:tfer tite world in the way of 

•ervice.—Elbert

they 
30 a

To Cowichan Ponltrymen
THE HIGHEST QUALITY OF STOCK, plus ATTEN
TION TO BUSINESS, plug ADVERTISING. INFAL- 
LIBLY PRODUCES PROFITS in good timea or in bad. 
Without Advertising, inferior results only can be looked for.

YOU HAVE THE STOCK.

WE HAVE THE SPACE IN WHICH TO ADVERTISE.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CALL IN. OR ‘TBLEPHONR 26

, the mat ;b with a 
against .one of 12 by the home 

The latter, whilat they give 
great promUe, ahould give more time 
to practice in order w do themselve 
juitiep.
It is understood that two real 
deals have gone through lately in this 
district, Mr. Hunt having sold out. and 
Mr. P. Roland having' disposed of 
several acru of waterfrontage. That 
land ahould be in demand here is not

Where in marshalled rank 
Down to death they sank.

Met in order stern the roaring main. 
Proud for pride of England 

Died and not in vain.
Fell our noblest once forsaken—
Ay, betrayed—the soul nnsbaken! 

Dead he spoke a word 
Sleeping, waking beard.

Till we reared an Empire for his (tf c. 
eace to Gordon! England 
Monmed him not in vain.

[angle, desert, heights, and valleys. 
Know the dwindling square that rallies 

Steady back to back,
Frenu the yelling pack; 

wad Shangani knows the grim refrain 
Stmg ere men of England 

FeU above their slain-

Over all your graves 
Late or soon there waves

Proud the Sag ye held us high from 
stain,

-Floau the flag of England.
Fought Ipr not in vain.

Beacon fires are yc whoae ashes
Fade, yet forth their splendour flashes.

■ Answers height on height 
Bright and yet more bright.

Answers all your England, hni and 
plain.

Men who die for England 
Do not die in vain.

Prince and labourer, clerk and yeoman. 
: we rise to front the foeman. 
Who can dare forget 
Now to pay his debt.

Give what England ga\-e to her again?
Men who died for England 

Have not died in vain.
Margaret L. Woods.

Save Money
By Hiring a Car From

The Duncan Gnrnge
Oppont. R-ilw-ySt-tiop.

And Save Wearing Out 
Your Shoes

Special Cheap Rates to Suit 
Your Pocket

Give Us a Trial - 
We Can Satisfy You
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Cowichan Ccaaer
litre tkaU the Preu the Proplt't righi 

maintain.
Umamti 6y imjlnence aai nnbnbtd h
i^patriot Truth her glariaiu fire- 

eeptt arm.
Pledged to Relitrion. Liberty and Law.

Jottfih Story. A. D.. tm-

Hl-CH SAVAGE. SUoiging Editor.

'^u|g 
■\VEUs"ESUAv“?lli^’'it*^^

Casual^’ List
Many Missing From 

Cowichan
The dutrict baa loffcred heavily 

during the pait week, the namea of 
~ :ichan men appearing inmany Cowi I appearing

laualiy liata. chiefy among the 
miaiiog-

aaaiated him.. Private Ford ia a 
brother of Mrs. J. C. Gidley, -Dun
can. and a nephew of Mr.^David 
Ford, poftmaster. Duncan.;—He etF 
Hated lait August in the 88A Ptailiett 

Some doubt exists concerning Cor
poral E A. Jones. UKh Battalion, 
Chemainus, who was reported sick 
from gas fumes in Monday's list and 

wounded in Tuesday's Hat. Pr^ 
r E. W. Ankeiell Jones w 

three weeks back. -
tion.of his gallantry and devotion 
duty whilst serving with the expedi
tionary force.

“ )bb
epicuoua gallantry and 

ive < 
e'of

Lieiit. Dobbie is decorated "for Con- 
ticuoua gallantry and resourcefulness 

e Chapelle when, taking ad-

Private Arthur Guilbride. miaaiag.
16th Battalion, enlisted in the 50th 
Highlanders last August. He bad r^

. sided at Chemainus. HU bfotheii 
Private John H. Jaynes. 7th g Gunbride. also of Ch'^

Battalion, were missing. They are ‘hejfj,^;^^^ j, 48th Battalion
I of Mr. \V. P. Jaynes. Duncan. \
of the early pioneers of Cowich- missing given under the

_ Both were bom and brought up -j Battalion,
here, and Percy was the first child to ^ Southern and H. B. Har-
be christened at St. Peter's. Quamieh-1 j, ,nought that this may
an. Both joined the 88th Fusiliers m p^vate H. E
August laM. Percy was tn change of. g gay. and Private H. b,v
his father s large farm a, Quam.ehan ^ ,he Col

•^^'“"J".!.^.!iwichan County Club, Duncan. both.7^“-'**'P‘'"‘*

Military Cross
Lient. 6. S. Dobbie 

Wins Honour
His Majesty the King has been 

graciously pleased to confer the Mill- 
tary Cross on Lieutenant G. S. Dob
bie. Sherwood Foreaters, in recogni-

lake. and Jack »
....................... - . ’ I mbiJttii ^wAA.lty
Duncan garage until some two years,^ sOth HighUndeta

since when he had driven thel,„j ij,h Bati

vantage of . the confusion caused in 
the enemy's ranks from our bombs, he 
collected a few men. and, charging 
greatly superior force, drove the en
emy back to their trenches."

Lieut. Dobbie is a sou of Col. H. H 
There are now 
Military Crosi 

Hated with Cowichan

motor truck for the Cowichan Mer
chants, Ltd.

Priyate Laurence Harington Walk-

Lieut. G. ,W. Gore-Langi >n. 18ih
— ........................ ... Hussars, having won the coveted
Private S. A. Storer. honour Ust autumn.

IT is to be regretted that there 
^ has arisen need to remind 
section of the public that the in
human acts of Germans in Europe 
must not be allowed to influence 
their relationships with those in 
our midst who do not bear names 
that arc entirely British.

.Atrocities on the part of our 
enemies do not advance their 
cause one whit. Recrimination 
and reprisal will help neither their 
cause nor ours. If there be at 
large enemy aliens who should be 
interned that is the business of 
the Dominion Government, and 
the public will be well advised fo 
leave it to them. That this part 
of Ottawa’s business needs 
ganizing should be apparent, 
at 3,000 miles range.

Recent atrocities and the belief 
that the authorities had bungled 
long enough were responsible for 
the late Victoria disturbances. In 
these troubles there is no doubt 
that many innocent people suf
fered with the guilty and that the 
public will have to pay for the 
mistakes of the mob. There must 
be no repetition of these things in 
any part of Cowichan.

Information has reached us that 
suspicion and idle talk have cen
tred not only upon persons bear
ing names of foreign origin, 
even upon those who are known 
to sf)cak more than one European 
language. Two languages are 
spoken by most of the French- 
Canadians in our midst When 
Dame Rumour fixes upon any ol 
these loyal British subjects and 
associates them with the stigma 
of the “enemy alien," it should be 
plain to the roost heedless that the 
bounds of reason have been pass
ed. Common sense and restraint 
were never more needed than they 
are today.

»T HE British public owes more 
* than it perhaps realizes to 

the enlightened policies of one of 
its greatest weeklies—The Spec
tator. Sane economic methods of

... land. Private H. 
age 24, reported missing, joined j„ 7^,, b,„,]Joi 
88th Fusiliers in August He gbawnigan Trikf 

te to Vancouver Island about three, 
years ago. and after staying for some, 
time with his uncle, Mr. C- F. Walker 

Tzouhalem. Cowichan Bay. he 
bought a small property at Qualicum 
Bcacb.

He is the third son of the Rev. G.
Sherbrook Walker, rector of March.
Cambs., England, all of whose four 

joined the forces at the eom- 
mencemem of the war. The eldest 
son. Lieut E. S, Walker, was A.D.C., 
and afterwards private secretary to 
General Sir R. Baden Powell, and 
was assistant to him in the formation 
of the Boy Scouts, and also the Girl 
Guides. He it now lieutenant in the

bad bis home at

IS just 
B. Wt

reached here, 
loyal

killed in action ISth April, at Hill No.

advertiser is usually 
incidentaL He is 

an advertiser because be 
is wise and posaessed 

of good, sound business 
sense and an analytical inindj 

At some time or other he caxnff 
to the conclusion that adver
tising could be made one of 
the mightiest factors of bis 
business organisation, 

and having arrived 
at this conclusion.

•alker, Royal West Kent,

60. The youngest. Lieut. R. B. Walk-' 
er. is in the 4th Battalion. Dorset^ 
Regiment.

Private Albert Scbloesser, missing.
Jih Battalion, was bom in England, 

and had been out here' some two' 
years. He was a friend of Private 
L.H. Walker. They had wofked to
gether on the C. N. E survey near 
Duncan. I

Private K. D. Bredie, miSsing, 7th 
Battalion, was well known here. Hej 
lived for some time at Somenoa with) 
his brother. J. A. Brodie. He was 34 
years of age, and joined the 88lh 
Fusiliers last September. He had

SpendThoseFewDollars' 
in Your Home Town

cated by this journal years before 
the war and events have placed h 
in a position where, like the late 
Lord Roberts, it would be justi
fied if it did say: “1 told you so."

We refer to it now by reason 
of a very striking article in its is
sue'of April 3rd. The .need for 
police work on board ship is there 
pointed out. For three years past 
The Specutor has written on this 
subject and Lord Mersey in one 
of bis shipwreck reports recom- 

' mended that there should be some 
system 6f “poUviug disaster."

Contemporary correspondence 
in the London press showed thal 
passengers on large liners had nc 
SSite knowledge of what to dc 
or to whom to look for orders ir 
the event of disaster. A month 
later came the tragedy of the Lu 
sitania. Particulars of this.

Hiddleiex Regiment prior 
, Canada.
Private H. Wflbraham Tay 

I 20 year
a grandson of General 

Maple Bay. and had spent one year 
at the E M. C. Sandhurst prior 
coming to Canada. He was at 0 
time on the staff of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Duncan, 
joined the 68th Fusiliers in August 
ast.

Private H. P. Greaves, missing. 7th 
Battalion, was bom and brought up 
near Duncan. He is 21 years of , 
and is a grandson of Major Mutter, ol 
Somenos. His father. Mr. Henry B 
Greaves, now has his home 
naimo, and is now serving with the 
R. N. \V.' M. P. Private Great 
... the staff of the Merchants' Bank 
of Canada. Nanaimo, and joined the 
88ih Fusiliers last August.

Private Edgar Norton Ford, miss- 
ng. 7th Battalion, was bom 
brought up here, his father. Mr. Wal- 

Ford. owning the Pemberton farm 
until a few years ago when he 
moved to Coombs. V. and engaged 

the lumber business in which his

PeadnAitvertisenwnts 
and See What is Offered

Ur. HnBh Fuktr. who -a.
. le telegraphists’- corps at Ottawa 
has now left for England en route foi 
the front. Frhratea.Harry and George 
Parker, 48th Battalion, were among 
;hose who apent what may be theii 
last long leave here last week end.

SYIOPSISOFCOU HnilNIESUUaiOHS

^mmM
lbs odM Shan lunUh

E scanty, I
................. material <0
when disaster cgme. her hundred-

wreck, »■-. 
sufficient matena

„w havi 
Lther that

B. e. OM Ciiiby PiMie SdNimi’
Amdtiist

All old boys ol British PubU 
Sehocls now m Vaftcouver Island, S 
C.. are reqnested to communicate Ih. 
following information to the Seere-

to oMUr lbs MetessTy el wy «bi

Reduced Rates
For ttie Holidays

Esquimalt& Nanaimo 
Railway Company

E C. Faweett. Agent.

PyiSCAN COAL DEPOT
Egg Coal, per ton, $730Ltunp Coal, per tmi, $7.00.

All Wi
PHONE 177 P.O.BOX 121.

<0 ga
.JI4C4I k————-I.nw

of passengers were i^oram of 
what they had to- do in such an

“wKw the time in which they 
had to act were long (W sBort d«s 
not affect the urgent net^ fw 
eve^ pawenger on a vessel _know- 
ittf exactly what to do in the 
event of eUpwedt-

CHEER UP!
You never know how 
really fortunate we are 

auntil you read or hear of 
conditiona elsewhere. : 
Trade as usual; buy at 
your home stores; patron
ize your local institudoDs; 
get your printing done in 
your own home cdfiec. : :

If you lose bewt.sin 
Cowichan yourself, who 
do you suppose wiU-lttve 
faith in its future T Do 
not make Way for the 
Btranger, who knows a 
good thing 'when be sees 
it Be loyal to your own 
community, :::::::

BE CONFIDENT!

F. B. Leather

Leather&Bevan
Branch Offices:—

Cowtclian Bay, B. C.

THE IRON CROSS
mfcv not lie allogetlicr apparent but we must not lose sight ot the 
fact that the oilier member of our firm is at the front where men are

the VICTORIA CROSS
and that we are an All-British firm, the first to make it oossible for 
,k, .hj. "

Dwyer & Sirithson
Impsiial Gciit’, FunmUni store, Duncan

Our Saturday 

Specials
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

SOc Fruit Salts, Saturday ................................................. .............

2Sc Talcum Powder, Saturday ............y--..ISe

2Sc Writing Pads, Saturday .............

25c Shaving Powder, Saturday ............ . . 15c.

OIDLEY,
The Prescription Druggist

Your Turn May Be Next

RATES IL7S PER tlOa

W. A. McADAM
O.OJ.BuUdli.«

"The TELEPHONE
a, BnaiiMH awl PiiuMi.

iseallTalepbina46, Manager.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.

H. N. dLAGnJE

Phone 127 DUNCAN, B, C

“SHELL” GASOLINE
Haa many cl^a to niperiorlty.

"SHELL" U made from Bochm Crude, admittedly mnel 
purer tlun Amer^ crude oUa. It b putlfiad and
until every trace tor ed.andM

Victoria.
SPRAGGE&GOY.

Office and WardioMe, Vtewfield Road, Vtooriai. 
Beam.

James Bay Hotel
Victoria, B.C.
(Under new minageoant.) •

R(^ from $130 Special Woi^ Rata 
AmaHa^TmiMnadaoW
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RDTTEK&DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

i.and. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

owHca^. v-<- re.

HOUSES TO RENT 
$5.00 to $1100 p«r moolh.

SUMMER COTTAGES 
TO RENT

At Maple Bay. Cowicban Bay 
and Crofton.

FARMS TO RENT 
$10.00 to ^.00-per month

n SeUef, ihind this 
t>een eoOtribi^d SO 
et." >o3 from

Mr.' J-'McTiggart.*’©! Vaneonver, is 
staying in Duncan, and will probably 
remain here some time this 

To the Belgian Selief. tn 
week there baa been 
cents item "Roses.'
"F. H.”. a total of $240.

The Island building Company have 
be^n work on the repair of the Is
land Motor Works garage, the b 
roof work being now removed.

Mr. W. E. Ditchbnm. inspector of

MONEV Ta XOAN

FOR SALE

:Mottcr & JhiDcao
Fhone 27 buBcan, B. C

- TUalay’a Fw Bleydw - -

Second-Hand 

Aiifo Bargains
- 1l

iSix

• l oyL, 3

' t

THOS. PLIMLEY
7>7-7» JOBNBOK 8T.

VICTORIA

w;ek and inspected tbe India 
irves and ^oo]i in'the district.

A start has been made this week

The contractor is Mr. Jol

corps.

Thefe was no meeting of the city 
com«c3 last Monday. This evening a 
itiMfing will be held. Monday being 
Empire Day and a Dommlon holiday, 
there will be no meeting on that

Weatminster wtbere they are attending 
the' Methodist conference. Mrs. Sing 
and Mrs. Henderson will represent 
Dnnean at the Women's Missionary 
society, rpeetings.

The attention of all growers. of 
frahs and vegetables it directed to 
tbe chart published in this istne show
ing what market exists for their pro
duce in Vancouver alone. The eonv 
pilation of this chart meant going 
through over a million entries.

The court of revision on the voters' 
list for the Cowichan electorai di» 
trict vras held on Monday last. No 
objections were made to the registrar, 
Mr^J..Maitlaad-DongsI1. Tljere'are 
ntfw U469 names cn the roll.'

«-of 1erease-ol e tfO over the previous

mg cabbage plants in unprecedented 
force. up ubrough the st
of the planV The government I

die local stores f 
for it ' ' •

Mementoes of the great war 
.Mt yet cesnaon. One of the first baa 
just bMn received by Mr. F. A.P. A. Jaci 
son, Somenot Uke It Is a piece • 
light oiled cloth from the wings of 
sea plane which took part in the Ctix-

reeehred yMterday that
__________ jlicemu John R. Burn^
together with a'Br'e warde''n, bad tosi 

'r lives on, Tnesdsy by drowning 
e twenty, miles south of Fort 
rge. Burns wIU be remeral

Haiitss, Bbaktls ad notes
tUnfiEiriii wmu 
MtjcluaKkstuirtii
Birtn ui Fira ifflBMNt 

. . '-AIXMiHImiIiIic

Tlia Gnlral Repair Step
o. n. HAmc, p«»v.

HEW UD SEGW lAHH 
tmn'Mi aciMBEB

J.A.OWEN
TsL 104. OUN'

tribtttions of $75 from the ^ovincia 
executive of King’s Daughters (to
wards repaying mortgage) and of $150 

ifronr the city of Don can, were ac
knowledged. It wdt stated chat re
pairs to the bank on tbe hill woolt 
be effected before next meeting.

Among those who were not : 
from the wrede of the Lnsilania 
Mrs. Frank Parlett and her daughter 
who were returning from New York, 
where they had'been on a visit to 
Mrs. Parlett’s mother. They were 
respectively, sister-in-law and niece o 
H>s. W: A. Willett, bnnean: Their 
home it in Jersey, Channel Islands.

Many Cowicban friends of Mra 
Clare Fits-Gibbdn, of Vancouver, wel 
known in the newspaper world 
“1-aUy Bernard.’’ will be glad to know 
that by a mistake in the press she was 
assnmed to be Mitp Mary Agnes Fits.

and philanthropist

i WITCH BffUBWS
1 Let UB repur year watdt 
Perfact monini^ order is true 
Monomy Id a tune piece. It 
will coat you. nothing to let us 
examine your watch.

David Switzor

SBtUtUi

who died' at her bone in Toronto < 
Tuesday. There was no relatioi 
between the two lailies.

The contract for erecting 2» 
niag feet of plain board fence ot

h side of Duncan public school 
grounds was awafded at a ^eci 
meeting of the Sebool board on Mo 
day last to Messrs. Campbell u 
Brown. Their tender of Z2 cents per 
Coot was the lowest. Other tenders 
were from Messrs. A. Chisholm. W 
B. Heyworth'and 1. N. Van Normass, 
prices rising in the order

BIETHB 
Read—To Mr. and Mrs. E D. Read 

Doncan. on Sunday, May 16th. 1915 
a daughter. At Dnnean hospital.

Falls—To Mr. and. Mrs. H. T. Falla 
Hitlbank. on Thursday, May 13th 
1915, a daughter. ■

MARBISD

Wishart, eldest son

_
of Bnttc, Montana, U.SA.

vety 
of CT

Fishing reports from the river are 
y good of late. One angler tells 
catching three fish weighing six 

td a half pounds in lets than an 
rar. Two were young salmon, one a 
ont. A brown Palmer fiy eras used. 
Gifts of vegeUblea fruits, flowera 

or work hare been made of late by 
lira Whitiome. Mrs. George Hen
derson. Mra Rudkin, Mrs. Elkb^ton. 
Mrs. Palmer. Mrs. Paterson. Mrs. C 
F. Walker, and Mr. I. N. Van Nor- 

1 to Duncan HotpHal.-_

Amionncemeiits
Large or small automobiles for hire 

day or night, at the Central Livery 
Subic. Rates reasonable. Phone 108.

Weather permitting, ',n tbe 24tb 
May tile members of the Cowichan 
Field Naturalists' Club intend ascend-
ng Mount f 

a natural hiiistory survey.
Miss Baron. Bon Ton Millinery 

c. wishes emphatically ' 
the rumour ’

$torc. wishes emphatically to contra- 
ur which malicious per-

... ............. .......abroad concerL-..„ ___
and her parentage. She is a F^auch- 
Canadian and Ml her ancestors for 
many generations back were of that

Hosiery^—Hosiery
SILK AND SILK LISLE HOSE.

In Black, White and Tan. at manufacturers’ prices.
The best value ever offered in Duncan.

MIDDY BLOUSES.
Very natty and of bc.»t material. $1.25 

CREPES.
A splendid variety to choose from and the qoods arc of the 

best quality.

CAMP BLANKETS.
We have a large stock of hea%y and useful Camp Blankets 

at most reasonable prices.

DUNCAN TRADING COMPANY
(groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. 

Phone 78.

BASKETBALL.

The boys of St. Edward's club 'and

side tl 
ei^K an

liard on Wednesday lajt, when the 
members of St. Edward's basketball 
team were presented' with beautiful 
bronze medals, bearing on the obverse 

tbe emblem of a basketball plsy- 
verse the engraved 

words: “Basketball Junior Champion- 
Duncan. 1915."
e presenution was made by 

Father Francis, who warmly congrat
ulated the boys on their “great suc
cess," for they were not only snccess- 
fn! in winning the medals, but they 
had come through the series of games 
from start to finish without one de
feat. He hoped these medals were 
but some of the many the boys of St' 
Edward's would win in the future.

Master Eddie Rutledge, on behalf of! 
the boys, thanked Father Francis for 
tbe medMa presented to them and for 

It inierest he bad taken in the

The following are the members of 
St. Edward’s team who were present- 
with medals: Eddie Rudedge (capt ). 
Maurice Coliiard, Leo Barnett, Doug
las Hodding, John Fitzgetald, and E. 
HaweU- (!

The.1 
team
the committee of tbe Duncan Basket
ball league, et 
HBUn find Mr. 
kindness to the junior teams and for 
the medals donated to the champions.

nuuuiiig, jynu ju.
veU- (sabO- ,
be.boys .clI St. Bd.ward’^basketball 
1 wish to tha^ the members of

CSlCKBt
Rot sufficient members turned out 

on Saturday Uat at- tbe Recreation 
grounds for a proper practice game, 
so that those there indulged in prae- 

at the nets. J( is hoped tfait-all 
voted for the continnance of the 

Cowichan Cricket Club wUI in future 
out in support of club games on

Church Services.
ORUBCR OP ENGLAND 

May 23rd, 1915.
Whitannday.

Qunicfaati-St Peter's 
11 a.m.—Litany and Celebration of 

Holy Eucharist 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School. 
Communicants' GnUd, last Friday 

in month, 4 pjB. ^ j

. Cowichan 8tado»-$t Andrew's 
3 p.m.—Evensong and Sermn. 
Communicants’ Gda^ last Thurs

day in month, 4 p.m.
Churchmdua, Messrs. May and

AveriU. _______________
7 p.m— Evensong and Sermon, Co- 

wiehan Bench SchooL .
Rector, Rev?-^. L'Stephenson.

P..O. Box 4^Dnnean.
8t Mary's Somenot.

Moriiing Scrv -cc and Holy

LOOK!
BUY CADBURY’S

5c PACKAGE

ABSOLUTELY FREE 
This offer good to June 15th.
At'a special for this week only we trill give one-third 

f all fancy boxes of chocolates.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

A NOTICE 
To Married People and 

Housekeepers
Before f g your Hams. Bacon. English Backs. Lard. 
Butter ^ Compound, see our quality and enquire as to prices. 
We’certainly can produce tbe goods and save money for you. 

OUR PHONE IS 60 
OUR FIRM IS P. BURNS ft CO.

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

THEWESTHOLME 
HOTEL AND GRILL

(Under management ^f^K Bonner^ of the Cailzow Poultry Farm.

In addition to the most mo-lern hi I conveniences at reason
able rales, we have, in conjuoetioa w::h tb Crill, which eaters to the 

-most exacting patronage,
THE ONLY CABARET IN BETT-rH COLUMBIA.

The Brightest Spot ia Town.

BICVCLES
Repairs and Accessories.

TfiORPE’S
bmean Fnndtm Store.

. Granville Christmas, Vicar. I 
8t Andiow’s Pteshyurian Cborcb 
Services at 11 a.nt- and 740 p.m.
At-the evening service Mr. Munrol

M^ftr- Rev. A^F. Mohroi M.A 
^ ' baa^ He^dUat bmrdh '

Cobble Hill Traderi
Are clearing 6dd Dms of Men's FnrnisUiigt, and Dry Good 

AT LESS THAN COST PRICE 
m Agcati (or Ihe Btrasc of Hobberiin High Class aoth

JAS. Y. WATSON,
THE COBBLE HILL TRADERS

•For 25 words or under, 25 
t issue; four insertions. 75 

cents. For over 25 words, one cent

Cindenseii AMsements'

r'ANTED—New subscriber* to know 
that from any dale in May the 
suliscfiplion price of The Leader to 
December 31. 1915. is 65 cents.

WANTED—A good cow or heifer in 
exchange for driving horse*, .-\pply 
Central Livery Stable, Duncan.

WANTED—Young man with ten 
years’ experience, wishes work on 
poultry or dairyjjrm. S35 and board. 
Apply Box 77. cate Leader^DlTicc.

W.VNTED—-A general purpose horse, 
about 1100 I1». {or its keep. Must 
be <iutet. T. L. Urisgs, Quamichan 
l.ake End,

IRGANIST and CHOIRMASTER 
wanted for St. jolm’s Churcli, Dun
can. I’ipe organ. Apply to R. C. 
Fawcett, Duncan.

YOUNG LADY would like position 
in good family. -Apply Box 80, care 
L-ader Office.
ITUATION WANTED — Y’oung 
lady wishes position in good fam-

Bay Avenne. Victoria.
Colonial-Englishman; middle-aged, 

single, teetotaller, many years ex
perience in mixed farming, including 
dairying, agriculture, poultry, wants 
management of small farm up the 
island. Salary not rc'iuired: prefer

KSiiirte"’
FOR SALE—Dump cart and harness, 

$14. SOO-gallon lank. $12. Apply 
Kingseote, Cowichan Bay.

FOR SALE—Cheap. Young Jersey 
Bull, registered. W. W'aldon, Glen- 
ora. Duncan.

FOR S.ALE—Carmen Potatoes, first 
prize field competition 1914. $1.25 
per sack. G. T. Corfield, Koksilah.

FOR SALE—Sow in excellent con
dition and litter of ten. Price mod
erate. ^ Apply Mrs. R. M. Colvin,

FOR SALE. Two Guernsey bull 
calves. S20 and SJO each. W. Bazett. 
Maple Bay I’. O.

FOR SALE — Light, rubber-tyred 
i'uggy, ill good condition. Apply 
Hilton, near St. Peter's Church.

HORSES FOR SALE—R. H. Smiley. 
Chemainus, B. C.

BICYCLE BARGAINS. Scores of 
shop-soiled an<l second-hand bi
cycles and motorcycles are offered 
at snap prices during our great

loria.
POTATOES, good quality for sale. 

Grown on red land, .Apply Norie 
Bros.. Cowichan Station.

FENCES—For poultry, cattle and 
sheep; best materials always in 
Slock: estimates free: contracts
taken. Knocker & Parker, Cow
ichan Station.

BABY CHICKS, ducklings and eggs 
for hatching. Poultry and fruits 
form paying combination. Straw
berry plants 100. 70c: 1000. $5; cur
rants 10c; gooseberries 13c; rasp
berries Sc; rhubarb 10c. Fruit tree*, 
perennial flowers, roses, da'..lias, 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid Cat
alogue free. Chas. Provan. Lang
ley Fort, near A'ancouver, B, C, 

LATE CABBAGE PLANTS of dif
ferent varieties. 25c per 100. $2.00 
per 1000; Bnissels Sprouts and 
Kale 23c per 100; Late Cauliflower 
Plants 50c per 100: Transplanted 
Tomato Plants 20c per doz. or $145 
per 100; Celery Plants, transplant
ed, 75c per 100. G. .A. Knight & 
Son. Mount Tolmie Nurseries. Vie-

EXCHANGE. Real Estate. Will 
trade my ten-acre ranch, three acres 
ready for crop, for decilcd lot and 
shack, in or near Duncan. Full par
ticulars, J. Frith, I'arksvflle. B. C.

TO RENT for summer, a modern 
house, fully furnished, in large 
shady grounds and gardens, ten 
minutes from Post Office, near 
river, cricket and tennis grounds. 
Phone and garage. Terms very 
moderate to right parties. Families 
with small children need nut apply. 
H. F. Prevost. Stationer.

.r'';R7,S5? S'd?;
communicate with Thos. Pitt, Dun
can.

STRAYED—One small.
■ tailmane and tail streaked- Strayed

its recovery will be rewarded by 
Rev. F. L. Stephenson. Phone L-184 

PARKSVILLE. V. I. — Waterfront 
camps and camp sites for rent, ad- 
joinmg golf links, close to store.

LICENSE ACT.
Notice is hereby given that at the 

sitting of the Board of License Com
missioners of the City of Duncan, to 
be held next after the 6th day of 
June. 1915. the undersigned Mplicants 
intend to apply to the said Board for 
a transfer of the license for the sale 
of liquor by retail in and upon the 
premises known as the .Aiderlea Ho
tel. situated on Dnnean street, in the 
City of Dnnean. Province of British 
Colombia, from the applicant Charles 
Panther, to the applicant Edward

Dated^at Dno^an,^^E C-, this-6th day 
of PANTHE^^^

Read The Leader
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COWICHAN LEADER 

PRESS

Letter
Heads

Bill Heads

Envelopes

Statements

Ppsters

Dodgers

MePus

Etc.

Find the Right 

People
NO PLACE LIKE A RESPONSIBLE OFMCE IN WHICH 
TO HAVE YOUR PRINTING DONE.

For Job Printing
MCT AND ARTISTIC PIECE OP WORK.

Our Ink is |Sun Proof”

WE USB only’THE BEST; CON- 
AND AT NO ADDITIONAL 

Cbs^ to’YOU. NO OILY “NEWS INK” IS EMPLOYED
THIS WE EXCEL. ------------
—OUENTLY EXPENSIVE, AN: 
^_iST TO YOU. NO OILY 
ON OUR WORK

WHEN NEXT YOU SEE A GOOD, WELL BXECOTED 
SeCE O^RINTED MATTER, WHETHER IT IS BU8I- 
Ki»S STATIONERY. PAMPHLET, BOOKLET OR ANV OP 
?HE NotreROUS PMNTED ARTICLES, EXAMINE IT 
CA&FUlK AND YOU WILL INVARIABLY FIND THAT 
IT IS THE PRODUCT OF THIS OFFICE. NO SLIP-SHOD 
OR “AMATEURISH” PRINTING IS EVER TURNED OUT 
HERK THE INTELLIGENT BUSINESS MAN AND 
FA^ER ALIKE DEMANDS AND RECEIVES

Shipping
Tags

Receipts

Circulars

Invitations
Meal

Tickets

Ladies’ 
Visiting 

, Cards
•Etc.

Printing that is 
“Up to a Standard 
Not Down to a Price”

PROPER PUBLICITY 
PROVES PROFITABLE

Cowichan Leader Printing and 

Publishing Co., Ltd.Craig St; Duncan

•’ ^7'w
H
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^ ^^Under instructions from NeviUe Armstrong, Esq., I wi

Public Auction
at his residti^e Shawnigan Lake on

Wednesday, May 26th
at 11 .ajn., of the following goods;—

Drawing Room
Upright piano wd stool, handsome lamp, kd; '̂s sec^

tables, sewing machine, two carpet squares,, Moris’ chair, 
mo upholstered arm chairs, small oak table. Rattan chair, 
mat, two hanging lamps, a quantity of books, two small tables, 
jardiniere stand, bench, work table, sofa, cushions, curtains, 
pictures, fire dogs, etc. '

Dining Room
Oak sideboard, two leather upholstered Morris chairs, 

dining table, carpet ^uare, four handsome carved oak dining 
chairs, and arm chair to match, writing desk and chatr,30J0 
Winchester rifle, 22. rifle, automatic shot gun, .45 Xk>lt revol
ver, 12 bore shot gun, hunting knives, three §int lock gbnsr 
a collection of native Nigerian weapons, etc., etc.

Kitchen
Blue flame stove, fireless cooker, old dinner set in brown 

mediaware, jams, bottied fruit, meat safe, wash tub, cupboard.

Bedroom No. 1
Double bedT springs and mattress, blankets and pillows, 

white enamel finish dressing table and washstand, carpet 
■ square, old mahogany triple pier glass. Rattan chair, screen, 
small table, curtains, fire screen, oil heater.

Bedroom No. 2
Single bed complete, two chairs, small oak table, mahog

any wa^stand. grass chair, carpet square, dress stend.

Bedroom No. 3
Single iron bed, washstand, two dem. chairs, small table,

J»p.

Bedroom No. 4
Double bed complete, blankete, pillows, etc, Beetha stove, 

washstand, looking glass^ carpet square.

Bedroom No. 5
Reed chair, two tables, single iron bed, carpet square, fire 

screen'and dogs, lamp, two chairs, double bed.

Outside
Two door mats, hammock, hand sleigh, green rocker perch 

chairs, wheel barrow, lady’s bicycle, cross-cut saw, garden and 
other tools, fire extinguishers, mowng machine, garden hose, 
verandah screens, 12-foot rowboat (Jones), with sail, thirty 
fowls, etc

Goods can be seen by appointment
A boat will meet both morning and afternoon trains. 

TERMS CASH Lunch wUl be provided.

G. BAZETT,
Auctioneer, Duncan.

+
eaniMlin R«l Cn» S«kty

Garden Fete
Deep Dene, Cowicban Bay
2 p.m. May 24th 6 p.m.

PIBRRPT ENTERTAINMENT

TEA AND ICE CREAM

Cart from Cowidun Station. 
Launctaea from tiie Wharf 5c Admistii

. ChUdrcn under 10 free

I Women’s Work
Remember “Sock Dar."

Mrs. Haynard will be at the Wom- 
ee's InstitDte room upstairs in the 
Asrieultural Kail on the 24th 
ceive-sucks for the Red Cross Society.

shops in Duncan have laid in 
special supply for the occasion and 
every man. woman and child in the 
district will have an opportunity 
send one or more pairs to the Red 
Cross Society on that day.

About 200 Cowichait men arc at the 
from and each of them needs one pair 
of socks every week.

Grey socks are the most desirable 
colour. The appeal is not limited 
socks knitted at home. Anyone c 

ay socks from the stores and send 
lem in.

Work Parties.
Several ladies attended the work 

parly ^t the Women's Institute
Friday afternoon. A quantity of 

old linen had been sent in and this 
was prepared for use in the Red Cross 
hospitals under the direction of Mrs. 
Hayward, chairman of the Women'^ 
Institute Red Cross committee.

There will be sewing and needle
work meetings at the institute every 
Friday afternoon for the future.

King’s Daugfatera.
The annual district meeting of the 

King’s Daughters wes held on Thurs- 
last at Miss Cls.k's with Miss 

avincial president of the 
le chair, and about 

rmbers of the three circles 
district present.

The business wag the reception of 
reports of the circlet, the election of 

district secretary, the nomination of 
le local King's Daughters' members 
B the hospital board, and the conse

cration service for new members.
The report of the Scattered Circle 

las already been noted and showed 
for the past year that they had work
ed mostly for the Duncan hospital. 
For the next few months they will 
devote their, energies to Red Cross 
work. The Looking-Out Circle is of

[indu girl
of the Zenana mission schools 

in India. The girls have also done 
sewing and other work for the local 
hospital. The Ever-ready Circle of 
South Cowichan has worked for the 
liospital and done some sewing for

m.new members in the.district 
have joingd the order. Three were 
present at the consecration service 

r new members.
Miss Wilson was re-elected dis

trict ser-eury, and all members 
the hospiul board were again nomm- 
Bted: Mr. F. H. Mailland^Dougall.
Miss Wilson. Mrs. Elldngton. Mrs. 
....... tome, and Mrs. Macdonald.

:h, provi 
’, in the thirty 

of the

the provincial executive 
Daughters, who confirm' the appoint
ment. Miss Uiieh and Mrs. J. L. 
Herd represent th 
board, Mrs. Hard! 
loria, Mr. T. A. Wood and Dr. Ste
phens the Provincial Government. Al
derman Whidden, the City of Dun
can, and Councillor C. G. Palmer, the

% government repre-

ntages of 
I held on

Domcatie Sdence.
Very few ladies attended the de

monstration on the advantai 
atnminhim cooking ntenvis 
Thursday last at the Women'i In
stitute room. A pot roast was cooked 

perfection in a close-covered ves
sel. that allowed nolle of the smell 
of cooking to eseape. Pancakes wer 
made in a pan that required no fat.

The demonstration was so intei 
esUng that the ladib of the Meihe 
dist Church ire having it repeated, 
lad are maldng a small admission 
:harge to raise funds for their church.

The lecture this afternoon, by Miss 
Maekenaie, at 2JD, will probably be 
on home nursing.

Girl Guides.
Girls of from 12 to 18 years of age 

may be enrolled as new members 
the Girl Guides meeting 
afternoon. As there are: quite a 

_ ling the 
it is sdvisable that those who wish 
join should do so now.

Red Croaa Work.
A very successful war bridge party
as given by Mrs. Christmas at her 

heme yesterday evening. The pro- 
sneh -of the Red 
being formed in

the district.
At a linen shower held at Miss Had. 

wen's about a-fortnight ago twelve 
sbeeta were made ^nd a large basket
ful of useful things were msde out of 
old linen for the Red Cftns hospitals. 
These were made by the direction of 
a-trained nurse.

Two or three ladies have been 
gathering in the names of members 
who will join the Red Cross branch 
that is being organised. One lady 
has already forty namea, a few of 

win be life methbers.

The Right Idea in Business
modem merchant filled with the modern spirit carries his business to his customers' 

homes; that is, he doesn’t wait to be found out or risk the danger of not being 
found out.

The beat carrier of businesses to 
enitomers* homes is the newspaper. 
The Cowichan Leader -.can carry 
every business in Cowichan to the 
homes of this community with ease 
and withont confusion—the business

of grocers, dry goods n 
dealers, clothiers, stationers, boot and 
shoe bonses, druggists, jewellers, 
furniture dealers, fruiterers, butchers, 
grain and feed stores and every other 
class of business.

To the Merchants of Cowichan

Get your business into the home and you’ll sell goods there. The Cowichan Leader 
can carry your business into more homes than you are now serving. Ask us about the 
cost of advertising.

BUY FROM ADVERTISERS

I :ttoT^ \
The Cowichan Public

IP YOU CANNOT OFFER YOUR OWN LIFE TO PROTECT 
YOUR FAMILY AND YOUR HOMELAND, GIVE YOUR 
MONEY TO HELP THOSE WHO ARB RISKING AND 
QIVINO THEIR LIVES TO SAVE YOU AND YOURS.

WHAT THE RED CROSS CAN DO FOR THE WOUNDED 
■ AT THE FRONT. IF ONLY YOU WILL HELP THEM:

1 cent wiU buy iodine to disinfect a wound.
1 cent will pay for enough gauae for one dresaiiig. 
5 cents wUl bnr a bandage.

$21 wiU pay for lOOC steriUted bandages.
»4a00 wiU purchase 100 pounds of chloroform. 
860.00 will provide a nurse for one mondi. 
tie&W will provide a surgeon for one month.

1 become a Dfe Member of t

Dunean, where you may also leave donations of money for the 
cause.

Remember Memlay, May 24
Z Red 
3. Red

Sock Day—Bought or ',<nitted socks a 
_Parliculars

^ wanted for the troops.
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COWICKAN STATION 
Mrs. Moffat is trisiting her son here. 

;Mr. Moffat, who la at present in 
,, - I charge of the C. P. R. depot. Miss

DUNCANr V. L Michell. from .Victoria, was spending
■ the week-end with her relatives here.

Real Estate. Insura.ice'^lTH”,r;hj;.Y, tr.r^^^
urday.

- R. Evans, of PhiladelphU,

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, me, Acddcnt and 

AntooobUelBsaraice

dr. J.
; of t! principal owners of the 

King Solomon Mine, registered at the 
Central Hotel on Sunday last for 
visit to the mine.

Feeding^Chicks
Notes by Cowidiaa - 

Utility P.A;- - j;

HaLBANK 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. H.

IT. Fall on the birth of a danghter.
Mr. W. Forrest vcpecis to leave 

' shortly for the north, where he holds 
[several promising mining properties.

After a delay of several weeka u» 
^narantine from the efleela of'the 
[outbreak of measles at Sborocliffe, 
word has been received by the parent! 
of Privates Forrest and Gordon of 

I their departure for the frout

ICE! ICT! ICE!
The Cowichan Meat Market 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity. 
Deliveryjfree.

Telephone 18.

C. B. MAINS

COWICHAN BAY 
The Hawaii was towed out > 

on Sunday morning from Genoa Bay 
where she has taken on 1.200.000 feet 
of lumber for South Africa.

Fishing is good. At the mouth of 
the Cowichan river one day last week 
one angler got nine fish in two honra 

I On another day a fine three and a 
half ponnder was landed.

I Preparations for the Empire Dsy 
fete at Deep Dene in aid of the Red 
Cross funds are proceeding. A large 
number of visitors will doubtless en
joy the holiday and help a noble

R. Nelson
CABPBNTBR ft

Eatiinatca given.

MAPLB BAT
Mr. and Mra E. Bazett and family 

have taken up their residence here. 
CONTBACTOR Mrs. Martin and family arc here also.

Mr. Martin has gone to Victoria 
enlist.

Mrs. G. W. Hone and faroUy. from 
Calgary, are here and will spend the

Almii.1,. ii™, pro«« ,h. b„. Mr. Hon. b.. .n- b,,„. o,.,
attentwn. ] ,^in{ng Calgary.

Never feed till 48 hours old, Firrt 
give sharp sand and water, and Ute» 
a Mule coarse oatmeal. Feed little 
and often and make them scratch (6i 
the coarse oatmeal by burying this ill 
litter.

Healthy chicks, properly handled, 
should be busy and scratching all day. 
Most cases of toe pecking can be at
tributed to leaving food before them 
so that the chicks have no need 
scratch and thus cause loafing, 
the other hand be sure the chicks gej 
enough to eat; several eases of undet- 
feeding have been brought to my at* 

ition tbit season with conseijaea.t 
losses.

One should be able to leU how much 
feed by the eMck’s keenness, but m 

very good plan and a most necessav 
one for the beginner is to freijuen® 
pick up chicks and feel their ciftK 
During the day after a feed tV 

•ops should be fairly full, while afW 
the Ust feed of the day the ct% 
should be very 
that they have had 
they can manage.

See that the air at night time is good 
and that there is sufficient beat tn the 
brooders. Do not have the temperai 

hot as this is weakening, 
while too low a temperature is also 
harmful. If the chicks crowd the 
temperature is too low. v-hUe if they 
are spread out so much thit.tbey do 
not touch one another there U too 
much heat Chicks nicely spread out 
afnight just touching one another is 

sign there is correct tempra-
Inre.

Remember loU of green feed. Chick 
weed is the best feed of this sort, 
whOe lettuce is also good.

The first week feed hard-boiled ei 
to the chicks, ruooing shell and 
through a meat grinder. One egg to 
SO chicks is about correct for the fifth 
day, whfle less than this is necessary 
per day before thii, and more than 
this number for the sixth and seventh 
day of feeding. After this discontinue 

I the eggs and place dry hopper mash

Screen doors and windows made and 
fixed promptly. Prices reasonable. 

Phone X-4S.

For Express
and Heavy Teaming. G« 

Driviag Horses

Automobiles

The Central Livery 
Subie

J. MARSH. PROP.

DELIVERY OP BILLS.

As repeated enquiries have been ad
dressed to the post office department 
concerning the right of merchants and. 
other persons to deliver their bills, j 
accounts, etc, through their personal 
messengers, the following rules have 
been issued from Ottawa to serve w 
guides for postmasters and the public.

1. Bills, accounts or invoices, 
whether enclosed or addressed en
velopes. are "letters” not exempt from 
the exclusive privilege of the post

il and, the]

10 o’clock, removing 
what is left at 3 o'clock.

Fine bone meal and charcoal should 
be kept before the chicks always.

Provide an interesting range. By 
this U meant one where plenty^of

. . ey are 
busy the whole day. With lots of 
exercise and plenty of feed chicks 

!—L. F.

Maple Sugar
'\Vt h>v. just recrived second shipment of this delicious sweetment, made in Enstera Tomi-' 

ships, Quebec, and gunrnnteed pure In H-"> Wodu “ 2 <“ ^ “ ?<>« >'*™ 
the Pennine attiele, you will readily tecopnise this to be the pure sto*.

Seville Oranges
A late shipment just to hand at 3Sc per doa. '

Strawberries and Gooseberries
We expect to hive steady supplies of Island grown berries commencing this week. Also 
local vegetables are coming more freely, Spinach, Spring Onions, etc.

Get your orders in early for Tomato Plants, Cabbage, Cauliflowers. Brussels Sprouts 
and Celery Plants, while planting weather is good.

Monday, May 24th, being Qenerat Holiday, 
this store will close all day.

Poultry Wire Bargains
pd^ifig overstocked in the three {(^lowing sixes of Poutiy Wire.

! week, for CASH, «t the f30-in. and 36-in Ugh. we offer for
1-in. X 24-in. $3J0 roll, ISO feet, today's regular price, $525.

1-ii. X 24-in. $42S roll, ISO feet, today's regnlar price, ̂ 00.

l-in. X 36-in. $5.00 roll, ISO feet, today's regular price, $7i0.

1-in. medi by 24-Iil. 
ot^verylowprlces.-

Dbnt miss diia bargain as poultry wire U advancing, and thU U a reM bargMn.

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
TwePboDee-Shippinct47: General 48. 
RnralDdivery to aO parta of the Distiiet

r general

Strathcona
Hotel

TERMS MODERATE. 
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES

herefore. must 
be tranimitted through the mMU.

2. However, any merchant or per- 
fon may. by himself or his messen
ger. deliver any bills, etc., of which 
he is the sender or any letters 
ceruing hit private affairs.

3. ' But no person may make a buei- 
of delivering such bBls. etc,

behalf ofwhether on 
or several. 

4. Bills, •

e merchant

not enclosed in envel- 
cease to Be letters if in 

d to persons or delivered

Dead The Leader

according to somr pre-arranged plan.
It is pointed out srith emp^is at 

the department that a merchant Js 
free to utilize his regular -employees 
in delivering bills, etc, bbt he matt 
not "hire” anyone to do so specially, 
even if the engagement be only 
porary.

Public_Market
Small Fruits Make 

Appearance
the C< 

can is 
veelth I 
:bywe 
J bah i

ket at Don can is worth while if only !
tee the wealth of flowers and plaoU 

which week by week transform the oldr 
Agricultniml beh into a place of bean.: 

Last Saturday was no exception 
... the rule of the pest few markets, 
ent flowers, potted, flowers and all 
kinds of flowers for planting out be
ing offered in profusion.

The meat italla were more plenU- 
fnlly supplied than of late, veal and 
pork finding a good sale. Among the 

were mushrooms, which
did not last long on the stallt. and 
gooseberries, which also sold.well.

What might be done towards mak- 
ing Cowichao a land of mUk and 
honey is exemplified by jars andj

cpmbs of the latter and by the Devon
shire or Cornish eream offered for 
sal«m« Potatoes went down' to $125 
per hag last Saturday. . There 
ittle change in the price of other 
irodnee.

Meats and FUh.
I Pork ,per tb. 17-lBe.

Veal, per lb. 20c.
Chickens, dressed, per tb, 24-27J«c. 
Chickens, drawn, per tb, 22c. 
aams, per bag. 25c.
Cod. per lb, 8c. •
Flounders, per 1b, 8c.

BOsusdBittwr.
Bntter. per tb. 40c.
Civmm, per pinl. 25c.

cream, per pint, 25c.

LIVE AND LET LIVE
Nobody Will Forget the Hotel 

War Prices
on Whyte & McKey’s Scotch, Jl’.SO hot. Kiog George Scotch, S1.75 hot.

REMEMBER

ONE PRICE A FAIR PRICE VICTORIA PRICES 
All Liquo,. Winnn, Ales, StonU, Eta., goMcntend. Goods ftpUcsi ormonn, 

refunded if not Batisfiitory.

ASK FOR PRICE LIST

Roch’s Family Wine and Spirit House
Front street, Duncan, B.C.

Open till 11p.m.Mutter & Doncaa Block (opposite Static)
We Deliver PHONE 116

Eggs, per dot, 25c. 
i;ggs, cracked, per doa, ISe, 

Tagelables.
Apples, per lb..20c.
A^aragns, per bdle, 1254c. 
Avara^ Kale, per bdl^ 10 c. 
Cabbage, each. 5-«c. 
Cauliflower, each, S-lSc.
Leeks, per bunch, 7J4-10e. 
Lettuce, per bunch, 5-lOt 
Mint, per btfneh. Sc.
Parsley, per bunch. Sc 
Foutoes. per bag. $125. 
Potatoes, per lb, 2c 
RadUbes, per booch. Sc. 
Rhubarb, field, per lb, 4c 

, Sage, per btincfa. Sc 
} Spring Onions,''per buneb. Sc 
1 Splnage Beet, ^ bunch 5c. 
t Pfulti '

^^ Gooseberries, per tb. 8c 
Gooseberries, per box, 1254c. 
Mushrooms, per box, 25c 

For Plantinff. 
t, per bdle, 2S-50c ‘

Aladdin Had a 

Wonderful Lamp
ItwManeId4 
hive ha vsbiak... 
autchca like any other

But—
I one and had tolie cle 
ned. and had to be I 
of itakiiid.

rs-iS

I die 'Tunsetca i

and WE

Geraniums, each, 1 
Marrovfe, 3 for 10c 
Poutoes, per Ib, 254c 
Sage roote, each, 10c 
Tomatoes, per dot, 30-7Sc 
Tomatoes, per 100, $22043.00. 

Cot Flowen.
Carnations, per bunch. 25c 

.Pansies, per bunch, Se.
Boses, pet doe," 20c.
Tulips, per doa, 20e. 
Pyrethenm, 10c.

Bottled fruits. 2S-40c 
Bread, per loaf. 10c 
Honey, per comb, 2Sc 
Honey, per bott^ 35-SOc 
Jam, per qnart. 'SSp.
Lemon cheese, per bottle. 25c 
Loganberry Jam. per plot. Be. 
Marmalade P« pint. ' 
Toi^o chutney, per gnarC 2»

frill feed yoiir Tampa.

Electric Plant

RINQ UP —
jDuncan Electrical Dept

D. CAMERON. BlectirldaiL

TOWNSEND’S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE

IHwyiilMn’ adCMMmi's GmnI Odtltlin,ite.
•• OLB POCT OI»IC»." DOJtCAJt

FARMERS ATtENTlON ! t
SEASON 1015.

Statesmen and economists are urging the necesuty o 
creased agriculture! production. Let us equip your fam 
UD-tt^date buildings, or re-mOdel what you tova got 
Bpariwltw* in rural work and our ’

..write M to call on you, no r

of in-
. you hava got. We 

—^wylght Hioneor

islaDd Btiil^ Go'y Lt^.
HDIfCAN. B. a ;


